INTRODUCTION
The genus Admestina contains three Nearctic species. A southern species, A. archboldi, occurs between the 25th and 30th parallels and runs west to Texas. A northern species, A. wheeleri, is found along the 45th parallel and stretches west to North Dakota. A third species, A. tibialis, spans the gap in between--from Florida to Connecticut (Map 1).
These jumping spiders are small, less than 4.5 mm in length. The smallest species, A. archboldi, is between 2 and 3 mm. Specimens are collected by beating branches of pine, willow, elm, oak, and chokecherry. Alternatively, sweeping bark with a soft brush can dislodge them from within crevices (pers. comm., Robert L. Edwards).
Very little is known of their biology or behavior. Females have been found guarding egg sacs, containing between 4 and 19 eggs. The egg sacs have been found under bark, and in one case, in a gall on an oak tree. Their small size and flattened prosoma allow these spiders to hide by squeezing into narrow gaps, which may explain why so few have been collected. Thirty-three of these printed sheets of male spiders were spread across a large table. Each sheet depicted three pictures of the same specimen: a lateral view of the palp; a dorsal view of the prosoma; and a lateral view of the first leg. Observing all specimens simultaneously allows them to be easily grouped according to similar appearance. Traits important to differentiating species can be distinguished from those that correspond to mere intraspecific variation. The technique used here is analogous to placing all specimens under the microscope and studying their anatomical differences concurrently.
The males were resolved into three different species and the corresponding females were studied in order to uncover their distinguishing anatomical traits. Although A. tibialis was separated from the rest, the intraspecific variation within these remaining females made it difficult to distinguish A. wheeleri from A. archboldi. Unraveling this problem demanded clearing the copulatory organs with Hoyer's medium and drawing spermathecal ducts. (Peckham and Peckham, 1888 , 1894 . Given (Figs. 7, 8, (12) (13) (14) (15) .
Probably the most striking difference between the two species is their size disparity: the southern species resembles a miniature replica of the northern. Arguably, these two forms may constitute one species which restricts its appearance to the two extreme ends of a putative geographic cline. Geographic variation exhibiting an increase of size with latitude is common among many invertebrates, as the rabbit tick Haemaphysalis leporispalustris exemplifies (Thomas, 1968 (Bonnet, 1955: 158) . Diagnosis. The tibia of leg I is thickened in both sexes and has no more than 1 ventral macroseta. The ocular quadrangle is less than half the length of the distinctly flattened prosoma. The anterior end of the sternum narrows to a blunt point.
Description. The prosoma in Admestina is elongated and dorsoventrally flattened. Its width is between 1/2 and 2/3 the length of the prosoma at 2/3 along its length from the anterior end. The width at this point falls between 1/2 and 2/3 the length of the prosoma. The median furrow is inconspicuous and located particularly far from the eye quadrangle. All species have a single tooth on the retromargin of the chelicerae and two (with the larger located distally) on the promargin.
Anterior median eyes are subcontiguous. The distance between the posterior median eyes corresponds to almost twice that separating these eyes and the anterior lateral eyes. The distance separating the posterior median eyes and the posterior lateral eyes equals or is slightly greater than the distance separating the latter and the anterior eye row.
The dorso-ventral thickness of the tibia on leg I is generally 3/4 its length, although this value varies anywhere from 2/3 to 5/6. This same leg is always the stoutest, and its tibia in females may or may not have a single ventral macroseta. Males almost never have this macroseta. The legs of a live spider are almost translucent, with black annuli distal to each joint. In alcohol the translucence turns into an opaque white or yellow.
Psyche [Vol. 98 The opisthosoma is longer than the prosoma, especially in gravid females. Its dorsal surface has a conspicuous scutum in the males of A. tibialis and A. wheeleri, although the markings remain approximately the same in both sexes of all species: white with a median black band that is broken into at least six lateral branches (Plate 1). This pattern is not unlike that found in Pityohyphantes (Linyphiidae).
The black prosoma appears gray when dry because it is covered with white pubescence. This covering is uniform, with the exception of two denser collections of setae that form white spots and are located just medial to the posterior median eyes. Under alcohol the prosoma turns reddish brown, except for the ocular area, which remains dark brown to black. Natural History. Little is known of Admestina's behavior. Although a male has been gathered walking on the ground at night, specimens are generally collected by beating branches. Females lay few eggs (4 to 20) in a particularly narrow retreat constructed within a crevice on the bark of a tree.
Misplaced Species. Galiano (1987) (Galiano, 1989) .
Key to Admestina species 1 Male embolus about twice as long as thick (Fig. 3) . Female openings large, about twice their diameters from the genital groove (Fig. 4) tibialis Male embolus about four times as long as thick (Figs. 2, 6 ). (Figs. 4, 11) . The male palp carries a thickened embolus (Fig. 3) fig. 6 , m. Emerton, 1909: 227, pl. 11, fig. 6 , f. Admestina tibialis:- Peckham and Peckham, 1909: 510, pl. 42, fig. 3-3b, m., f., incorrect synonymy. Kaston, 1948 : 472, pl. 94, figs. 1740 -1744 , m., f. Roewer, 1954 : 1185 . Bonnet, 1955 Diagnosis. The female has an epigynum with smaller openings than A. tibialis (Fig. 1, 7-8 separation of the epigynal openings proves to be greater than that of A. archboldi. The male palp is larger than that of A. archboldi (Map 1), and carries a thin, needle-like embolus (Fig. 2) . The dorsal surface of his abdomen has a scutum that is less heavily sclerotized than in A. tibialis. Description. A female specimen from Wisconsin measured 4.3 mm in total length. The prosoma was 1.5 ram, 1.0, and 0.7 in length, width, and height respectively. 
